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No eastern mail yesterday evening.

The Corwin is repairing her pro-
peller at tbe Eagle cannery tvharf.

There is a general cutting'down of
pnblio offices and salaries all over the
coast.

The Oregon crossed out yesterday
forSan Francisco. The Idaho ar-
rived in.

r Counterfeit standard dollars are in
circulation. The "d" in the motto is
crocks i.

A bti3ine33 meeting of the' Y. M. C.
A. will be held this evening in the
main ball.

Major Jones estimates the cost of a
ship railwav from The Dalles to Ce-lil- o

at 31,370,000.

It is the intention of the fishing
schooner Dolphin to go to sea on a
fishing cruise to-da-

The ProgMHsive Jj & B. Associa-
tion will hold their annual meeting
at Liberty Hall on the 12th inst.

Portland boats report no ice as yet.
but vary cold weatner, keen east
wind and considerable snow all the
way down.

Ctapt. Backer found a revolver yes
terday, which the owner can have by
calling ou him, proving property and
paying charges.

TheMamanita starts this morning
for Tillamook rock light house with
keeper Hornnng and a force of men
and materials for repairs.

Secretary of state MoBride has the
thanks of The Astobian for custom
ary favors, fue secretary's office has
a gentleman in it at last.

In a well merited whack at the "pi-
rates of the press," who take items
without giving credit, the Oregonian
gives the Telegram a blow above the
belt.

This session of the legis-atnr- will
cost 835,000. The legislators get S
o day; .their lady clerks get So a day.
From oil accounts $5 a day jb little
enougn.

The A. B. FU'ld c sine up from
Tillamook nfiem dleution
of nine weeka hi L'lllain o!c b iv S ie
was o ate.l wit! ice. file o iptaiu re-
ports a rongh trip all the way up.

G. H. Bain in canvassing with re-
markable siicof-- f r ai iinpirluit
work entitled WI u lea and .Mother-
hood." The bok is a v.'-nbl- e one
.and he is maotsu uth .i.i,r..ovi ut J

success in its sal.
" -- 'The Pacific Coast Stea.msh.ip com
pany has leased the Olympian and
will run her from the Columbia riv
to Sitka and back next summer. Tin
'Idaho and Ancon will also ran oj
the Alaskan route.

- The glare of tbe snow in the strousr
sunlight is found painful to th. yy.M
of many." being in such contrast lo
the usual gray of the winter sk. and
glasses of various hues h37e become
suddenly fashionable.

The legislature is again together.
The meeting between those who re-
mained and those who strayed into
the wilderness round abcwit Ynquina
is said to have been very affecting.
There wasn't a dry eye or throat in
the house.

Icicles in fragile form and glitter-
ing in the sun's rays hung pendant
from eaves and awnings all over the
city yesterday afternoon. An ioicle
isa plant that live3 in the winter,
dies in the Bummer, and grows with
its roots upward.

The week's snowfall extends all
over the northwest coast and far in-

land. Reports from the interior show
a widespread area of cold weather.
The thermometer was below the freez-
ing point yesterday morning and
hovered in that vicinity during the
day.

It is reported that the amendment
to the Astoria city charter abolishing
the office of police judge has passed
both houses of the legislature. Pe-
titions were in circulation yesterday
for signatures praying the legislature
to pass the other amendments, the
fall text of which was pub ished last
Saturday.

The wind blew keen from the east
allyeaterday, sending the dry snow
Iroai the roofs in clouds through the
air. A dispatoh from Fort Stevens at
unset said there was a gale blowing

from the southeast. There had been
a steady southwester blowing along
the mouth of tbe river throughout
the week.

The present cold weather has. its
advantages, but, also, its inconven-
iences. Milkmen goods deliverers,
teamsters, newspaper carriers, and
others who have to be out in it won't
be sorry when the warm breath of old
ocean again drives back tbe frost and
snow to the other side of the Cascade
mountains.

The Montesano Vidette is informed
that the Postal Telegraph company
will build a line down the Chehalis
valley. C. F. Leavenworth, the man-
ager of the Oosmopolis mill, has. it is
reported, offered to guarantee a bo-

nus of 52,5'X) to any company which
will construct a line from Olympia
to Hoqniam.

- The finest and iti.-es- t eak to be had
in ioimi at FubreV.

New white comb houe in one pound
frames at Tiiomp o. & Koss

ure Vermont M pi- - S.ni at
TiTvn - fr Loss'.

A new In' oi vdch a..t
muaia books at the CrluJ Palace.

rJ3cTTar3yprTac?H3sm2rrt3rjCE2c

DR.FTt " Clr "V. T

yesteroa. - . ', .it iLf
jsioainer Diict, .:cu y.'.zs between

hero and Young's river; had drifted
lout over the bar. The first report
was from the signul service station at
Fort Stevens about ten in the morn-
ing, saying that a small steamer with
one mast and low housing, was off
the fort drifting seaward and blowing
her whistle. Capt. Al. Harris and
others came up on the Canby on her
afternoon trip and reported that she
had drifted past Clatsop spit, just
missing the spit, and the strong ebb
tide and east wind made it impossible
for her to make any headway and
that she had gone to sen.

Capt Earris is empowered by the
government in such emergencies, to
hire a suitable vessel in case it is nec
essary, and immediately upon coming
to the city he tried to get a tug to go
to relief of the steamer. It was
thought at first that the vessel was
the fishing schooner Dolphin, but
that vessel is still inside. The Pio-
neer and Escort were at the docks
herp, the other tugs being below.

Those in charge of these tugs
thought that the other tugs,
which were down at Sand Isl-
and could see and rescue the vessel.
Fhe Astori-- was outside, and came
in in the afternoon and anchored at
Fort Stevens. It waB impossible Inst
ereuiug to get further information
regarding the fate of the little steam-
er. Under the circumstances she
couldn't have fuel enough for more
than two or three hours' firing and if
he got in the trough of the sea out-

side she must have been in peril, as
sue had no sail aboard. .Further in
formation regarding the vessel will
be awaited with interest.

The captain is Wm. Churoh, a
young man well known to many
here.

The general opinion is that with
fhe powerful steam tugs at hand it is
singular that a little vessel should be
allowed to drift out over the
bir, and once out that there
should appear to be no disposition to
tend a tng to her relief. Even if the
Dawn were other than a scow-bottom-

boat drawiug four feet and illy
conditioned to stand a sea. the fact
that she was down there of itself
mowed that shb had been forced
there by 'wind and tide, and wanted
to return. Unless rescued yesterday
afternoon the little craft" and her
crew are in dend.v ,ri.

Euterpu-- ? in f. i ij;o:i.

Jim Afihouc wis ov.t
in Unieheuveu a

--a;.s tbe tlrant county Tt w, an
tali'.--, that li h h iab irki m a new

euterpri-e- . Efe itre:eiiei a wire screen
icruss the pr.iiri the .said creen
having mMhes .)! large enough for
a Jotmrabbitt to pike his tie id
tirongh Tts n d t men round
iO the f.:tiv. J l!!ir,.bb-t- t H" geN
rir'it."' .J. :i'il i i ins o-- - 1 1 cm

c-- hit pm-our- iil'is ii! m--a I

dirotivjli th" lioV, m iue soreeu.
vln-- iiw 3Vo t'J iri tl p forward and
he i. caught. Tiion ith jackknive
:Ua Imntcr.s jio n tho outride of the
Tet1"! jiii'J finl'Ves. Th

ir-? nr (nrn!-- l tiver U) the eo-m-

K;k. wh (iiivs i b i i if fir cnt--
tr j.air I ip I i n . It - n lT

If-i-
. 1 J - i

vll ),i . . . - --.
jf liv. -- c. is '

Andrew .J. Le "v, vic J n,
Vnucouvor a year ago of maiiblaugh
ter. and sentenced to 15 years at tbe
territorial penitentiary, was shot and
killed on Tuesday at Seatco while at-

tempting to escape. On his first trial
at Kaiama, he was convicted of the
murder of Ambrose Patton near
Fieeport. and was sentenced to de3th.
He was grauted a new trial and a
change of venue to Vanconver and
escaned with a 15 years' sentence.

Important to Ladies.

Bead what Jeaunie Winston, Port-
land's favorito prima donna, says of
Wisdom's Sober tine:

Portland, Dec. '22, 1886.
To Mr. W. M. Wisdom: The

"Robertine" you so kindly sent me ie
excellent It is the finest prepara-
tion I have ever used, and is a de-

cided acquisition to a lady's toilet.
Tours truly,

Jeaxnie Wikston.
The above is published in order to

settle all doubts and disputes as to
the existence of such an endorse-
ment, and as evidence of the high
esteem in which Wisdom's Bober-tin- e

is held. ThiB preparation hat
been before the public but a short
time, yet the sale has been extraor-
dinary. Wisdom's Robertine is for
sale by all the leading drnpgists.

GSeutl Fur ue Vleelf.
The Columbia Transportation Com- -

Eany will s 11 round trip tickets in
of five, good for a trip to Poit-lan- d

and return from .lanuarv .TO'h to
February 4th. The ticket will be
good to and including Sunday Februiry
6th. The round trip tick is will cost
Si each.

All the late.it issues of Harper's.
Lovel's and Munroes Libraries received
soon &s publish d at

Gkiffin & Kked's.

Salt! Null!!
At J. n. D. Grav'; 100 tons a8orted
Salt ; Rock, Fish, Hay and Stock Salt in
quantities io suit uurohaser .

School bonks at b'.tto-- prices at the
0.itRl ri!.iee Bonk Store.

iri Yunted
To do housework in a small fam ly:

$20 per ninuih. Apply at this officy.

Co. .. . M. 31.
A.pi'riil m cling of Co. H. O. S 51.,

is hci-ti- ailril ti uii'ct at iheir
Saturiia iiiing. reiniarj

5th, 1SS7, :tt 8 nVIo k p m.. at which
u;cnibrai r iiua d an I cumiuauiicd
t attend. Xi iM st tor uou atiend-a- n

c "it li admi-sali- l.

By order C. W. Fulton,
('oiiuuaitdiug.

A: test: T.S. Jewctt.
aceietiry.

O') to - and
t.iku homu a pence .takei (Uyater LoaL)

'VOS FRO'

'i- -r

Sat., Fab. 2. Tu senile wss called
to order by President Garden, nM cat!
rrajftr uy itev. .air. isowersox, oi oaiem.
Jonrnal read and approved.

Tne following taessnge from tha Gov-
ernor was road, regarding swamp landB
and 1,009 copies ordered printed.

THE MES3AOB.

To the Honorable: The Senate and
Hoaso of Representatives of tbe State
of Oregon:
Gentlemen: At an adjourned meeting

of "the Board of Commissioners for the
sale of school and university lands" held
nn Tnnnn Vk.nninTl IBS? tVio flUflW- -

ing rulinz was made: In the matter of
Amiliiwnta for roarrm lndn. Binnfl the
passage of the law, approved October 18,
1878, relating to such lands, who made
applications for snob land in excess of
tne amount specified in the act. to-w-

S20.acr33. Held that each applications
and the certificates based thereon are
void beintr without authority of law.

Following is a list of persons to whom
such void certificates have been issued,
together with the amount of the land in-

cluded in suoh certificates, and also the
amount of money paid thereon:
Nu yiniei Pu ii .m e . " .
123 l, C. iw i 5 im..di u.itx
VI 11.0'. Oweil tC606 32 1 KJtJ fiJ
127 lohn ,N. Vanrp 50o 00 1.12-- WJ

12i John N. Vance jo oo 160 0U
130 1L C. Owen 72aj U4 W
131 V. B. Todhuutt: 26558.56 5JII 71

S- - V. It. TodliUlit T - 1.C00 17
13 IL 0. Owen 2959 591 98
135 H. J Gleua 2J0ri5.65 2J,0"i5 6
136 H. O. Owm- - 3o00 DO 640 00

HeirB.F. llutca imoi. 562 30 112 46
Ifell.C. owcm 101S7.4 2,030 40
Itfl H.O. Owen 12 SOl.ul 2.1J7I W
140 H.C. Owen C70.00 14J 23
141 Aroi McCauiitiu he 43V.42 861 US

112 H.C. Wlaou 7210.01 1.412 H
14.5 H. F. WliSO I 1032.00 1,02 W

ltt U.C Owin 13 WW. 8 37 515 51
145 k. W. Patters n J93 V 739 7.
141 U. 0. Ovreu ... 78901.61 15.&80 'ii

Totas SiHWi.OU S42 846 tfO

From tbe foregoing list it will b seen
that $143,840 90 hare been received a3
payments on the lands inoluded in the
certificates so issued. I presume it will
not be necessary for me to addace any
argument to substantiate the ruling of
the board. Nod a whaterer is needed.
The rule it$ only tbe plain letter of the
law. It must be observed and

Bat while the board shah do ho,
it is of the opinion that the purchasers of
such land from the board, through its
misapprehension of the law, Khou'd be
entitled to receive back the money so
ptid upon a return and oauoullation of
such certificates, with resarvations, how-
ever, protecting actual settlers who nave
pnrohased lands from persons ho aiau
such certificates. This the board con-
ceives to ba nothing bat wtiat is just auu
fair. I would, sa2et?t that
pr i should bs mado ov yja for t ie
return of tbe, money so p.ud by the pur-c- a

itrs to th-i-u us boon a1, pos-uok- - aJter
.ujIi c.rific ites up m whic.i .r pti I .t

-d iT cnic-t- l tnri, !ei . r iv 1

m4 tur ttu r.p i aa it of 1 u 'K v t I

t.ie st it,i uy i l i a i i oar i a it .
It voii.d u.9 pr.fp-- r t.nt t.j .e'.-- ' itnr

shon'd m ike pro.'HUiH for ta ; ivm n
fou st nlui4 wirrintsaunn ttie-- t ite.

t'bea no i it or sin v .rn.it in v.i i n

tlie-j-- i :ip .in i I id . li' ' i l.
t6 JJ. uui.nM!tier'-- t jus cu'-o- n F- -

ri rv t. l6f .iooi.it.; in $t:.7.9 3.,
i ! i' 1 jf $Ji.iG.yi iCw'O u- -j

tj," i "3- - ia '. de:i.Hl st;tt
.w it or i.wti w.irrants, and for

to uti'nn
! !iteri.i Tolul.sfo'l. con

t. ;iienit s
f.ni.v v . ;t
'ciiinib'r,.. s i,c.o oi "077

tis

i ",9W li lU.ty 5 i U.155 ".
i. .

L2 0 "j

i .'--C ' C3 s. A' Vv 5'f '--
--' H ll.wi 44J4- - 117 ij) --

5

H.C PrklU.-- , 0 243,:0i 1,475 9 i 10 7i7:.
onn II ji ey
Adxn' om A. !

II. ttobk' 2,141 M 3J9 36 2.4r.O 5;
H r.lU'K A. At- - I

b ran In 2.972 30 ill oj 3.C8J 3
rimi. 21 G Hi I

C- - 10S C 8 701 liC 75
1. II. D'Aro 100 2 8 in)) lcS .'5

Tota' j5MPS 03ttl 7.'i0 "5H9t !&" 'M

The greater balk of these warrants are
drawing ten psr cent interest. At tho
t?3me tiuae tbe state is louoing money at
eiRht per cent. This is verv poor finance
and should be stopped, fwould, there-
for, roommend that a l6vy of one mill
in the dollar be authorized by the legis-
lature, in order to pay these warrant-!- ,

and to return the money paid to the state
on void certificates. In your legislation
in regard to this nwamp land matter, I
trust you will endeavor to protect the ac-
tual settler, so far as possible, who has
purchased in good faith. The legislature
in in v judgment, should secure before its
adjournment, a solution of this swamp
lnnd matter, eo that while injustice may
be done none, the state domain should b6
parceled oat, as was the intent and letter
of the law, to actual settlea in small
quantities. A copy of this message has
been furnished to tho concurrent branch
of .the legislature.

Sn,vH3TBS Pexxoveu.

Hpld Beat!-tyCt- h Heart.
Whenever you feel an uneasiness

in the region of the heart, a slight
pain in the shoulder, arm, or under
the shoulder-blade- , or when you find
yourself short of breath when ex-
ercising, or your heart has periods
of of beating fast, you have heart
dfsease, and should take Da. Flint's
Hsabt Rhmbdy. At druggists, S1.50.
Descriptive treatises with each bot-
tle; or address J. J. Mack & Co., S. F

JKtF'A
United States Retaurant Is the best

and cheapest in Astoria.

The best oysters in any , style at
Fabre'a.

Ftbruary Harper's and Scribner'9 at
Gkiffix & Reed's.

UjtIioltCTr Wauted.
Apply at New Y rk Restaurant.

An A No. 1 P. uuo id mil inquire of
Caul Aplek.

Ten cents for a cup of Fabre's nice
coffee.

I.owi'n Cai-- h Price.
Coal Oil at $,'.: a cas. at

i L. Beck & So.v-j- .

N"ev -- tock hi fomif . n I - ntituentul
Valentiuca j.i-- t ieti i d ,u

GmrFiN & Reed's.

All tV diffcre-i- t h. Ka used in the
pub icsciio-i- l j ou cm net at the Civstal
Palace at .edure.i rites.

fiotojeflforoj-ilers- ,

; Private Pwooaii

t'ie riSKTirF'? jj'pct:
, ift TW-- '. anaa atiL

- I (. vrpt..

, la 1.$ a rrrt. vufotla'.c.I be-
; fvveen m United. 5 t"3 and G"t.i'.

Britain, oy wnich it was agreed tbat
American iisumg craft might twh m
certain w aters off tde Canadian coas
but tbe United States renounced fdt
other ii3btng rights within three' miles
of the Canadian shore. After some
jears had elapsed, Canada claimed
that the shore limit did not
follow tbe gulfs nnd other indenta-
tions of the coast, but extended from
headland to headland, excluding
Americans from all bays. The

claimed that the 3 mile line
followed the coast, so that if a bay
was over six miles wide that is. if
there was a space between the: 3 mile
limit of each coast they could fish
in waterd between the two lines.
Rights of hospitality always existed

that is, Americaus oould enter into
Canadian ports to procure wood and
water and necessary food, but not
fishing supplies, nor could they land
on the coasts to dry their nets and
cure their fish.

By the Canadian reoiproc'ty treat r
of 1854 full fishing rights were guar-
anteed by each-countr- y to tho citi-
zens of the other, except as to salm-
on, shad and other river fish. This
treaty was abrogated by the United
States in 1865.

Disputes as to flshi'g rights again I

. .gi j rc ucLwnnu i ir 1.1. iiir.firin.
..im.i-i- t

tedi ' ... theitje, ,i.i - a. Cana

Vrl'L il B?r-?;- .
iiwu ... mo All thn vhIIavthe restrictions otthettyom'SxJSL East of thewere restored in full foroe. lu 1871.
by the treaty of Washington, the
stipulations of the reciprocity treaty
were renewed. This treaty in con-
sideration of the rights granted to
Amn'nn in CnnaAot
tt-r- also agreed Co admit Canadiau
fash free or duty to American ports.
So far as it related to tbn fighopma it
went into effect in 1873. It was to
last ten years, certainly, at the end of
wnion time eitner ojuutrv m'ght ter- - ' tUi fcUB " "' no one liKes io
mmate it at -- two years' "notice. The taks thQ niedicines usually pre-Unit-

States g,ive this notice m scribed. HAMBURG FIGS were
1883. and it aocordinglv terminated I prepared to obviate thid difficulty,
July 1. 1885. This was in tho midt and lhey ,R'i11 ,)Q found pleasant to
of the fishiug sea-ion- . Tlie i the ta,ue o( womeu and children. 25
administration had just; co ne ;

cei,ta- - At nil druggists. J. J. Mack
into power and Secretary Bayard stip i

'
Co., proprietors. S. F.

ulated that tbe terms of the treaty "

should continue iu force till the end iTo'riFsai!Ty.
ot tns sortson. It was not then re- -'

newed bv authority of tho two gov-
erument; Canada now claims that
tbe brrasof tbe treatv of 1S18 were
spuiti reviv.'d bv the ixtiuci n of the
tr it nt 1S71. In vj-- v .r t't j cl-:'-

1 i:i i.r t it1 -- tiuuji of 6 'ley oiz '
m i V'Ujrioui craCt .n.ir:iT
bir i.uria Io b.rr; ba:i.l-- , So b :i we

nnd bait and to procure other auii-,H.-

I- - cl nmed on ie c;- - o? thy
CJu '- - I b'.ufrf J.init vi.-ou- rectprocel
; - - , .;..d by parliurajpt r.ud by
(ur"-- v prvide tb.it tbe vessels ot

oue c.,iutr sniil have geunrnJ com- -

nieiei.it rights in the ports of tho ,

other, and tirfc is not dewed. But j

tbe Canadians deny that tho pur-- 1

chase of slore3 and supplies i

and rbe 3riiplyymcnt of 'hands are j

w.innu onniuiprcto or trading rights,
tsb'ns: n'S lo:iVy t'"i..et. -

i. no :r-d- lr if bii r. tt., pro- - -

' : I ' . f rJ i"' ' I .iv- - d- -

-d

t t , ,.. - ,,.....
:- -t

-
i : . . . u- - a i

lb- - : s. i . i. . .a' t .

claimed taut, Irauiutu. Satire? aijd
statistics vere by CauuJ.i
in procuring this award.

The object of Cauuda now is solely
to nrocure tbe liirbt to imnort fizh .

into the United States free of dntv.
: ,..i .. t..n ,!.: :... "'
1U CAUU.lllKC III! lliil UXUlUg I lyilWJ IU
all Canadian waters. I

The bill recently psissed bv the sen- - i

has reuioK

declare E:i

unless it ceases to molest American
fishing craft outside of the 3 mile
limit, according to the American in-
terpretation. A similar act, but not
bo sweeping, was passed the last
session of congress, but the
baa never taken action under it.

Brare lTp.
You are feeling your te

U poor you are bothered
Ilea-ach- ou are fidgettj-- , nervous,
and generally out ot sorts, and want lo
brace Brace up, but not with

spiiiu medicines, or bitters,
which have tb ir ia.i"e verv cheap,
bad whiskey, and which
for an hour, ami then leave jou in
worse condition than befor, SVThat
you want -. an altenitivo that will puri-
fy 'our blood, start healtuy aelion
Liv and K duo"-?- , rest re ytntr vitali-
ty. :.nd give renev.nl health and
s'rensjth. h a ineliest you will
find in E eetrie Biitt's.andonlvoOcenN
a hott!" Rt E. Dt-me- & C.'s Drug
Store.

What Is than a elas of liquor?
A of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

Oroup, and Bron
chili. immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Soldbv W.K.. Donicnt.

Ki g Solomons Mines, "She," the
pupuiur noeis ai

GlllFFIX&REliB's.

(ambrliiuts IJe:r
Free Lunch at the Telephone ba-loo-n,

5 cenb.

All the patent iiiedienies ailvtrtind
iu tlsift papi-i- . foge her with the climci .t
nerfuniery, !nd Uiitet articles, etcran
be iinuuhl at tin- - liiveat at .1. W.

oi n'.-- d-- store, opposite Ocldint
hctnl, Astoria.

Siiiloh'.s Catarrh beineuy a nosi-tiv- e
run for Catarrh. at.d

Canker Mouth, n'rd b U rll)eiient.
LoIglng- - House.

Best in town. It, ms per niitht
5u and 'St ct-- ., per wie Sl-T- o. New and

ean. I'livate litiauce.

W Itut Io ou Think
L. "s. ivc.s you a uical

nit. ing and a glas- - ot something to
drii.k'. Xit uiiiih; but he gives the
hot iii' al ami nnre of it than any other
restaurant in town. 25 ocnts.

Free Trade.

Tho m.lvjr'Mnn of intArnnl rvrrm
ir tbe takiug off reveiue stamps
froti Proprietary Medicines, no

, doubt has largely benefited tbe eon- -
anmcrs ns wll :ir rliHVinr lh linr.

j den of homemanufacturets. Especial- -
' Iv is tbip the case with (ft ecu's
I August Flower and Iioschttss Ger
man isyiup. as the reduction of
thirty-si- x cents per dozen, bos been
added to increase thi size of the bot-
tles containing these remedies, there-
by giving one-fift- h more medicine in
the 75 cent size. Tbe August Flower
for Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
and tha Herman Syrup for Cough
and Lnng troubles, have perhaps,
the largest sale of any mediciues in
the world. The .advantage, of in-

creased size of the bottles will be
greatly appreciated by tile sick and
affljeted, in every town aud village in
civilized countries. Sample bottles
for 10 cents remain tbe same size,

The Ueapportionaipnt.

The joint appoiuted by
tho bouse" and senate' to redistrict
and reapportion the state have1,
agreeu ana win probably present a
bill to the legislature It
will be based ou the census of 18S5,
Multnomah will have four
and ten representatives. Marion two
senators and five representatives.
Linn two senators aud three repre-
sentatives. Donglaa one senator and
i - . . - - .

lw" representatives. Ulataop
8enator and a.
Washington, Columbia"

moantains it is not materially
but aom com-

plain at the loss. Salem Corr.
News, 2.

wary Mwery.
, ,

rroDaoiy aa mucn mery comes
from habitual constipation aa from
any derangement of tbe functions of;

. the body, and it is difficult to cure, t

I

i

ineieaaing l'liotographer. tin
3"'1 Ph.ot,,d ". - rtyl &"'

P'riohnish.
Theon'.vpiTtectreiiied for habitual1

!, s .a "ind ind id'
i"!s : tl-- f:i:n .i;- - lin., d tmit dy
irupo lis. it tifiig;h'us :is we as
(i'.i'i .'5 !u Sti,H. i i ii-ii- tak-- n i

aril nerfeeuv h.irini-s- s. Por "sale bv
. il, Li iu"ut & Co I

For The 3Soi SScr.iitiruE
pndur.n , pho'ocraj-hs- , barming i

"i-!,- . tht iuo-.- t bcieiit.fic ('touching
itul tint pdl'-j- go to " S. spinster, tbt ,

rmneei Ic.idiiig i iintnzrciper. Sec new
Mimpb at h.a new gal cry on the ro.id- -
NVft--

v

Try Fabrt's celebrated jian roast.

i Iioioc Brnl4 ofCigarM.
Imp rted Garcias roti per box of 30.

Fhu. ,l(m.q:ic Pumaricga-- , (full Havana
5!U.,. $7.ijo per box- - of lt:o, TaiHill's

eelcbiaied i'uuch S4.r(! per l:oof loo.
IX L. Bkck &Sos.

i irtil'i.i ii the California
" an .'ne -- v. Ca!. is

,.;l-- . vn 'I rue Lu.vi;i. Thi- -

c-- - :f tii.iul ti ml icntMh may be
:fi"t 'V. K. Hcuienr iXr Co..itliii cenJ.--.

oiie'iOii.ir per uoine. 11 i Use iinv
iiMAul, j louijit .hkI e&e.-ti- e remedy J

kiln-Mi- , to cleans, the b .Mem; to u;t m:,
the !jier, Mitlnev- -. :ijh5 ttuwe.-- . iri:tlv :

Jet t'.iorMs;hi to dipel lleaduch-.-!
l.',,,.'.te :tl'li IVvi-r- :

intuge.-tiu- ti ana kindred ills.

Meenle.-i- Ni!ibt miuie mi.sernrilo
by that terrible cough. Shi lob's Cun is

" - nun, i

RECEIVED

New Styles

T
At Close Prices.

Herman Wise,
The Clothier and Hatter.

(OeeMont BnHdlng.)

For Sale.
rjlHK DEEI SKA FIHIVC CO SLOOP

Venturr, i.tiilt In 18 rogi-- t r d 'niinnxt
23 37. tuquitJof a Q- -. l'.uV.

or . V. At X

Red Fir Won. Dr.
A Ci CoitDS . W'OODFOK
rfcv sale at $i per c..rd,

II. B. PARKER.

Notice.
Hi-R- WILL BE A Mi ETIXG IX THET Iclcpho ie H H)iiii'.i. .ItrlOtli, to

find ;i in ij r.tv to hw wln-i- r lii.ioi. or
"W en na- - won iheiu iic uet mi In- - West- -

port rauit, ..s i t nisi d e- - ni useiu. i

C vet. ILI.oX.

-- . a. STINSON & 1 1;
;

8LAGK8MITHING. !

VT Capt. Rogers old stand, corner ot Cass
and Court Street.

Ship and Cnmr- - work, Hor.e.hotnE.
Vauoa. made aud repaired. Good work

.guaranteed.

ate, and wh cb aroused so much the fur you. bold by W. E.
and Canadian conimeut, nu-- , nt'lt C- -

thorizee tbe to corn- - j ter ,u Btm f P,erysteamer atmercial with Canada jt.ir restaurant.

at
president

depressed,
with

up. stim-
ulants,

for

of

Sin e

better
cup

Whooping Cougn

inicsi

And

prices
C

Dipthiria

c

!

for

committee

senatois

one

Tillamook

changed, Democrats

rem

And

r

1

SFAM).EIFI

c

president

!

'
i

tock takes 1st.

Mnud.iv and foi.. .vm di.s if tl is we k we will place on our center counter- -

1i. ID t.t "3SB- - .F .t!.s accumulated duiing the season and
SI t fi3 TJB i 31 It ! -- - or cost m order inak-- a tLnrnucrh clear
ance, pi e sou.--, our annual In urn y

T T?"Tl"7i.T A "KYIT'CSXLJii7'l ilJl lb,

p

REMNANTS!

ifePSMfflSilBPB.

Remnants !

wiicu Feb.

EEMNANTS, '

SEMNANTS.

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House
OF ASTORIA.

Sole Agent for BiitterirkV Patterns for tliis District

very time you coma you

fl I

We are addlnrr to our stock and to the v.uiety uf the lines f goods
we mlr- by every steamer. 13, last steamer

Fresh Calae Roll Butter, Gilt Edge,
Climax Coffee, with i China cuji and saucer in each can;
Green Ci ffee at S.m Fiiici?co wno le prue; ail tie
best of Tens; Ssugir-- s our f rmei l,iw ntea; a ,
fu 1 Hue of liatus.. i Bici-n- . Lard, ic; C timed
and cased ood- - i.t laie sli ck and gv at vailttv. Jor
many of wlncti we ate s It agtiis; neh vi.s, Dutch
Heirn.1, Y.ntii utti 13b.iie , Cutfi h lircks, Bo ele.--g

Ck1, Slifkrifeh. te.; Roln-- r Flour, Wl eat, Corn, Oat,' '
and liu Meals, etr.; App e.--, Whi t-- Dailiiio Pw-tit- e,

and itliuobt i vtr ttiintr mi ih g. crij'-an- d

piovstoii . Ageius for L tit Br s. cele r ted
. Snaps and starch, ami iiMnr ntber E istern ami Calitornia

s canie I in stock When, Oit, G uml Ba ley,
Short's nnd B a . C rd i e, ;ili -- iz s N ii- -. ! kind.
Twine, Floats. ami a full in r CANWERY SUIM'LIES.
A fu 1 lint i f lui.iorrid .,n-- i Dome tic Cgai- - and To
bacio. A'si', jtt rec ived an soiuitn n to on f

Parlor, Hanging, Hall, Stand, and Hand Lamp

Als Fhle , Bfiies, Chiinne-.- s

Fa cy arrcl-- in Chi a, Cry-ia- ',

DiiH' r. Tea, and T i e S , and
Li- - s' St ies.

" lie t P.a'cd lC i ve
:v d i'e isp oi s. a we ' s c
Guts s,' A e Mu , Tu wbli - r
and ,niao other aiti. Ie- - t -

ot p.ace
to

to

"

at

lin.

will be Belter Pleased.

and Wck-- . Mere
B s U", tc. Full"

Cioek ry in all he
- and F rks. IVble

.111111 io e- -. G Wj, r

- , a. d VV..n ar- -n rjiily,
o iu tit-ro- to eoi.nteiati.

Ail these way. up in Quality, and way down in Pric,
"W have just ben app.in'id i.muts for Astoria of the
jus brai. d GILT.EDGE COAL O.L. and are
prepared to to s' e trnte a Oi Co's whole-al- e raft-- ,

and everv can goa-an-- el a.-- to quilifcy and condition. "

Our r tail ra.de nijif.liecl at batn-rate- b a inferior oils
are sold at.

g4"Remember your place to trai'e is--

D. L, BECK & SONS.


